
lntroductorywb·table (l){a) 

!Name of the Company: TAAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

!Scrip Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: NOT APPliCABLE (on BSEINSE) 

shareholding Pattem of TAAL Enterprises Limited· Post-Demerger 
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Ownership of TAAL has been considered as cancelled. 
cannot be anticipated and no treatment has been given for the shares arising upon demerger. 
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Sr.No Notes 
1 Total Foreign Holding is 330183.63 shares I.e. 10.60% 
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(l)(c)(i) Statementtihowing holding of securitillli (including ~hares, wammts, convertible ~ecuritie~l of persons belonging to tbe 
category ~Pub!je" and hq!ding more than 1% of the total number of shares 

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of Shares as a IktaUs of warrants Details of convertible 
shares hdd percentage of total securities 

Total shares 
(includin~: 

number of shares underlying share!> 
{i.e., Grand Total assuming full 

{A)-t{B)t{C) conversion of 
iudieated in Number As a% Number o/ow.r.t warrant!: and 

Statement at para ,, total ,, total convertible securities) 
0)(a) above) warrant number of convertibl number of as a % of diluted 

wan-ants • convertible 5harc 
' 
held of securities securities apital 

the same hold of - thetiame 
class 

I Bri ~e India Fund 145612 4.673 0 0 0 0 0 
2 Radhc Mohan Ka ur 58293 1.870 0 0 0 0 0 
3 Neeta Jatio Jhaveri 31250 1.003 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL Z3515S 7.545 0 0 0 0 0 



(l)(c)(ii) Statement mowing holding of ~ecuritie~ (including share~. warrants, convertible scrorities) of persons (toget1ler with 
PAC) belonging to the category "Public" and holding more tban 5~o oftbe total number ofshares ofthe cornpanv 

Sr,No. Name(s) of the Number Shares as a Details of warrants Details of convertible 
~hanboldcr{s) and ohbares percentage of securities 

the Pcu1l.ns Acling in total number of 
Concert (P Aq with shares 

them {i.e., Grand Total 
. 

(A)+(H)+(C) 
indicated In Number As a% tutal Number of %w.r.t 

Statement at para ,, number of convertible total 
(T)(•l warrants warrants of secn.rities number of 

above} th< hdd convertible 
same class set:tnities 

of the same 
class 

I NA 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL 0 G.OO ' 0 ' 0 

Total shares I (mduding 
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assuming run 
conversion of 
warrants and 
convertible 
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O)(d) Statement showing details of locked-in sharC$ 

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of locked-in shares Locked-in sltarc5 as a penentage of total 
number of slutrcs {i.e., Grand Total 
(A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at 
para O)(a) above} 

1 NA 0 0.00 

TOTAL 0 0.00 



(H){ a) Statement shpwlng details ofDeoository Receipts WR~l 

Sr. No. Type of outstanding DR Number of outstanding Number of shares Sl1ares underlying outstanding DRs as a 
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.) DR> underlying olltstanding DRs percentage of total number of shares 

{i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated 
in Statement at para (I)( a) abuvc} 

I GDR-Bank ofNew York 36250 72500 2.33 

TOTAL 36150 72500 2.33 

Note: As per Clause 5.1 of the Scheme of Arrangement between T AAL and TEL, TEL shall issue and allot to the Depository representing the holden 
ofGDR (Global Depository Receipts) ofTAAL outstanding on the Record Date, shares ofTELi:n the ratio mentioned in the Scheme. 



(II)(b) Statement ~howlng holding ofDepositon Receipts IDRs). where underlvtng shares held 
In: "promoter/promoter ~~:roup" l!U ill S:O!iC~~~ !li 1 "t~ gf the total numlwr of shares 

Sr.No. NameoftheDR Dolder Type of outstanding DR Number of shares Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a 
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, underlying outstanding percentage of total number of shares {i.e., 
ete.) DR> Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in 

Statement at uara (l)(a) above} 
I NA 0 0 o.ou 

TOTAL 0 0 0.00 


